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Rkliakck Mutual LiN Assurance 8o. 
cierr.—The annual meetiag of roenilwre era» 
held at the office* 71 King WUliam-atreet, 
London, on 36th March ; MK W. W. Duffield, 
chairman of the Company, ywemded.

Mr. E. Butlkr (the secretory) read the 
report of the Director*, aa follows

The Director* have to report that during the 
past year they have issue.I *52 Policies, assur
ing £332,945, and produeing £7,901 7s. in 
Premium*, of which sum £369 Is. 10d. eras 
for single and final payments. Two A*unity 
Policies were also issue-1, fdr the conshleration 
money „f £850. The total Income front Pre
miums and Interest was £66,933 15*. 3d. The 
aggregate claims were for £35.71*9 14»., as 
against the estimate of £34,034 ; but for the 
whole triennial |>enod £64.731 14*. *1. era* 
imid for claim* against the estimated liability 
of £68,139. The nUralwrtf Policies in force 
on the 31st December was 5,314, assuring 
£1,687,636 ; ami £3,316 imme-liate deferred 
and survivorship Annuities. The presvuit cash 
liability, for the AsaTsnOr* of all ktoda, is 
valued at £186.981 2»., and the accounts show 
the vaine of the Accumulated Fund, after all 
claims and outgoings, to l*e*2216,836 là*.^ 1**1. 
Tlie ex,-ess ol asset* beyond the Ho- idtV* re
quirement» amounts to £29,867 16s. 1M., and 
this sum can he appropriated as a bonus, to*» 
the usual - reserve. The Actuary !*• recom- 
mended an alteratien id the rule gov«*ing lu* 
allotment of bonus, whkffi will simplify the 
work of apportionment, ami improve ik> equit 
able character. The residntioo on this jiead, 
to be submitted to the meeting, will State the 
method sought to be adopted. It n. also pro
ie ned to extend the interval of acenmnUting 
profits from thro, to five yearn, on the ground 
that the quinquennial period yield* a truer 
a*eragv of Inort'ibtf. an. permits a 
rate estimate of the surplus fumts. The Direc 
ton. have to regrot the lu*» of their colbague 
Mr. John Ledger, whose «eat ha* ^ ''T
Mr Joseph Waters, mertlnnt and inaUufactu 
ror, of Manchester. M». Waters wfll come 
before the meeting for re-election, in 
lion with the other Ihra tor* whose seat* are 
vacated.' Tile Director* have mn, h pleasure 
in stating that the Canadian Branchyto*»™ 
oiwration, and Unit the result of theirbnsine** 
m lretan l was favourable, BotwithsUfidmg the 
exceptional drcemstance* of that part 
Kingdom daring the past year. f
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